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Crockery Department.
Huvilund China, plain and decorated, Glassware,

cut and engraved, Flower Globes, Baskets, Vases,
aud a great variety of other useful and ornamental
articles. "Expected to arrive shortly from Eng-
land, four new patterns of finest Limoges China,
consisting of Dinner Ware, Tea Sets, Fish Sets, Bon
Bon Plates, Olive Trays, Salad k leu Cream Sets,
etc. Beautiful line of Semi Porcelain Ware,
plain anil decorated. By Australia: Small lot of
Crown Miluno Ware, something new for Honolulu.
This department is under the management of Mr.
D'iiiioihI, who will always be found ready to show
gumls and quote prices.

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
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Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

Waterhouse, Queen Store.
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This department is filled to the ceiling with fresh, new goods,
such as Hams and Macon (Cedar Rapids), Teas, Coffees, Sugar,
Spires, Soaps, Pearl ( )il, etc. Bottled Goods in great variety, Eng-
lish Pie Fruits, I A-- e S: I 'emu's genuine Worcester Sauce, Olives,
Catsups, s.mr and swe.-- t Pieldes, etc., etc. CANNED GOODS
fur Soups, Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey, Curried Oysters, Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial and well known
salesman, S. .1. Salter.

General Merchandise.
This heading covt-r- s a multitude of articles, and means everything

from a knitting needle to a plow, but we have them all in stock, you
don't have to wait a month for the goods to come from the Coast.
If you don't believe it, call and see for yourself. Mr. Henry or J.
T. Waterhouse, ,lr., will always be found at the Queen St. Store,
and will give you the attention your patronage deserves.

.--

No 10 Store,
on Fort Streut is keept open solely for the accom-

modation of our customers who do not wish to come
as far down town as Queen St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept in stock, such as dressed
mid undressed Kid Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks and Satins, India aud Surah Silks, all
shades, Real Lace, lldkfs., Lace Curtains, White
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
New Designs, and Toys from a Jumping .rack to a
Velocipede. No. 10 Store is under the manage-

ment of Messrs. .Ionian and Murphy, who under-

stand their business thoroughly.
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J. T. Waterhouse, No. 10 Store.

(Continued rom tfrrf Pane.)

"In the exorcise of your duty of
laying Hie foundations of our new
civil system, I pray that you will
look far away from the passions and
resentments that may hae grown
out of late political events, and build
for the future, aud for the welfare
and just protection of the whole
community, regardless of present

I differences.
"While I recognize tho aid which

a spirit of compromise in uuessential
issues brings to a work of this kind,
I urge you to inako no concessions
of principle to a droad of what others
may say. The transcendent duty is
upon you, aud tho finished work
which comes from your hands will
be your justification or a witness
against you.

' "Permit mo in closing to quoto
the words of Washington in tho con-
vention which framod the con-
stitution of tho United States, whon

' the fear of public opinion began to
hiudor the work, lie said, 'If to
pleaso the pooplo wo offer what we
ourselves disapprove, how cau we
afterward defend our work.' Let us
raise a standard to which the wise

, aud honest cau repair; the event is
in the hand of God."

The future of tho Republic of Ha-
waii is before the world. Created
and brought forth through trial aud
diflicultics, not unlike those which
attended the birth of our own, with-
out bloodshed, it was under the
guidance of ns pure, unselfish, patri-
otic mon as those of 1774-0- , and now
only asks what it is entitled to re-
ceive. Recognition upon its truo
worth and merit. God save tho Re-
public of Hawaii)

GoiiiiAM D. Oilman.

Wiso and Otherwise.

It has Iweii shown that mon slut
a

tor more thau Another do-- i Pekoe, in 5 II). boxes,
monstration in favor of tho fact that . .'
practice makes perfect. Asatn 111 11). boxes.
Pre,

"Could you tiso a little poem of
minet" asked the poot. "I guess I
could," replied the editor. "There
are two broken patios of glass and a
hole in the skylight. How large is
ill" Atlanta Cwmtitutton.

Druggist: "I sunnoso your doctor
charged you about .." for this pio-- 1

scriptiou. It's nothing but about
half a cent's worth of salt aud wa-
ter." Customer: "Indeed! How
much are going to charge mot"
Druggist: "That'll Iw $2." Judge.

I
An ingenious woman has discover-

ed an easy way to gel the better of
largo in socks aud woven tin- -'

dorwear. She takes a piece of strong
net, bastes it over the hole, aud then
darns over it, thus making the gar-
ment stronger than whon new and
much neater in appearance thau if
darned in the orthodox way.

A young miss just struggling with
, the piano wns privileged to hear
i Souim'n baud uol long since. Sho
afterward wrote to a friend: "P. S.

' Oh, 1 forgot. I hoard Sousa Fri-- !
day aud it was flue. 1 wish 1 could
play 'The Washington Post' aud
'High-Schoo- l Cadets' as titer did.
but then, 1 am not a baud, ho don't j

expect to." -- .Wtf Vork Tribune.
During Lord Chief Justice Cole- -

ridge's visit to the United States an
American who had boon boring hi in

i with praise of all things
American said: "1 am told, my lord,
that you think a great deal of what
you call your great fire of Loudon.
Well, 1 guess the coullagratiou wo
had in tho little village of Chicago
made your fire look rather small."

, To which his lordship, grown weary
of tho bragging, responded blandly:
"Sir, 1 have every reason to believe
that tho great lire of Loudon was
quite as great as the people at that
tnno desired." Lord lluwll,

A married woman, an artist, who
' has just returned from Paris, says
that the iiteu over there don't re-- 1

form at all. With a woman frieud
sliojwus hurrying through a narrow
street having ouly a distance of a
couple of blocks to go when a French
dandy eudeavored to attract their

' attention and to do so more effectu- -
' ally stuck foot out directly in
their way. This married lady, who
weighs about 170 pounds, calmly
planted her own foot on tho dandy s
patent leathers and gave her French
heel a grind, while the dandy almost
leaped with pain, aud she wont on
her way rejoicing.

I A Trial by Jury.
Some time ago' in the Harnett

county (X. C.) Superior court, Judge
Shipp presiding, the trial of a case
had been protracted till near mid-
night. The jury was tired aud

' sleepy aud showed flagging atten-
tion. Willie Mttrchison, who was
addressing the jury, thought to
arouse them, so he said:

"Ueuuotuou, i will tell you an
anecdote."

Instautly, tho judge, the jury, aud
the few spectators pricked up their
ears aud were all attention, as Mur- -
chisou was admirable iu that Hue,
had a fund of anecdotes, aud no one

; could tell them better. Hut ho soon
' proceeded to tell one of the dullest,
prosiest, mid most pointless jokes

Kinging
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Sarsaparilla,
peculiarly

remedy disease,
which purifying
blood.

dinner pills, assist digestion,
constipation.

H. Hackfeld & Co,

$1.50

disease. $1.00

catarrh.

Oiler the trade the most liberal terms their largo

and varied stock Dry Fancy Goods, Boots

Shoes, Shawls, Clothing, Saddlorj', etc., etc.,

aud Hardware, Bags, Bagging, Building

Material, Crockery and Glassware, Groceries, Wines,

Liquors, etc.,

Sole Agents
for Golden Flour, Sporry's Flour, Diamond

Flour, Flour.

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
We make specialty of following brands

women. Ceyloii, Flowery Orange,
Philadelphia Primrose,

holes

exaggerated

English Breakfast Congo, f lb. boxes.
Shilling's Blossom, 1 canisters.

Comet Ifl and boxes.
Silver State Oolong, 18 and 30 boxes.

Formosa Oolong, 5 boxes.
.Japan, uucolorcd, 5 lb. boxes.

China, different grades Cheats.

SHORTLY EXPECTED : CHOICE KOItfA TEAS.
COFFEE:

Fine Old Selected, in bags of 100 lbs.
Fine Selected, year old, bags of 100 lbs.

!KS- - Coffee roasted ground daily.

M. MCINERM begs

that moved the entire stock shoes tho corner
store, and has placed an entire stock the following goods
on the shelves: new line throughout tho celebrated Stetson
Hats, sizes and tho very latest block; Wilson Bros.'

.laeirer's sunifnrv in fncr. n
pleto line Gents' Furnishings tho best quality and
latest styles. Steamer Trunks, Valises, Hand Bags,
Straw llats and
F 1 a n u e 1 Suits.

I TRADE 1V MARK

to our
we offer
following

for mouth,
prices :

Men's Seamless Socks, 10 & Ific. per pair.
Heavy 2fic. or S SI.

possible. Everybody looked disap-- , Gaiter Shoes, fine finish, l.fi0 pair,
pointed. 1 he judge, leaniug over, l

said, iu an unmistakable tone of bilk Handkerchiefs, sizes, If) to fiOc.
appointment: ".Mr. .Murclusou, li.,
dou't see point to that joke." j Good Huck lowols, 3 for 2fic.
"Nor 1 either, replied the witty ai ..,. Jiluu bm" ruclucui- Ults,counsel. "Hut Inlil it to itwui .uu
1110 on our clown nere, aud, as I to fi.00.
thought lank of appreciation ',,,,,,,,..must bo duo to obtuseuess, I --Men s JJlaek Suits, reduced
concluded 10 give lliu joko a j qq j(, $ qq

Nolsua
' III the ears, sometimes a roaring,
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purifier,
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iter
dis- - all

Ladies' Slippers, Worth
Ladies' Button Shoes, iu great variety, from

nrrli, that exceedingly disagreeable U,wn Cotton, 'Jl yardsvery common Loss of
smell or hoarinc also result from

Hood's the
great blood is a
successful this

it cures the

Hood's Pills are the best after '

pre
vent

to on

of and and

Hats,

Furniture

etc.

Gate
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25

his
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M j..f ft' 4
to inform his

patrons and tho
public, generally,

has out
new

A

Neckwear: Underwear, etc..
tho
etc.

my

r , ... .., w.....

Fort and Merchant Sts.

Undershirts,

Christmas Gifts.
The undersigned has just received

direct from the manufacturers in Ire-

land a fine assortment of new goods,

consisting ofLadies' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc., Etc., all of which

are suitable for Christmas Presents.

Desiring reduce large stock

W. C. SproutI.

beginning December 1st, our entiro stock, at the

Brown Cotton, heavy, 3G inches wide, 13
yards 1.00.

Bleached 10-- 4 Sheeting, 2 5e. per yard.
Blue Deniine, 7 yards 1.00.
White Cotton, soft finish, ilfi inches wido, 13

yards 1.00.
Farwell White Cotton, 30 inches wido, 9c.

per yard.
Ladies' Fast. Black Stainless Hose, 20c. per

pair, 2.00 per dozen pairs.
Men's Fast Black Stainless Socks, 20c. per

pair, 2.00 per dozen pairs.
Men's White Unlauudered Shirts, Linen

Bosom, f)0c.

Come early and avoid tho rush, and remember: those prices hold good for one month only.

YEE CHAN,
Nauaau Street, mi Door Htikt if Iii Stmt.
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